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Abstract

Thepaperdescribesbasicresearch in the areaof ma-
chine learning and musical expression. A first step
towards automaticinduction of multi-level modelsof
expressiveperformance(currentlyonly tempoanddy-
namics)from real performancesby skilled pianistsis
presented.Thegoal is to learn to applysensibletempo
anddynamics‘shapes’at variouslevelsof thehierar-
chical musicalphrasestructure. We proposea general
methodfor decomposinggivenexpressioncurvesinto
elementaryshapesat different levels,and for separat-
ing phrase-level expressionpatternsfrom local, note-
level ones. We thenpresenta hybrid learning system
that learns to predict, via two different learning al-
gorithms,both note-level and phrase-level expressive
patterns,andcombinesthesepredictionsinto complex
compositeexpressioncurvesfor new pieces. Experi-
mentalresultsindicatethat the approach is generally
viable; however, we also discussa numberof severe
limitationsthatstill needto beovercomein orderto ar-
rive at truly musicalmachine-generatedperformances.

1 Introduction

Thework describedin this paperis anotherstepin
a long-termresearchendeavour that aims at building
quantitative modelsof expressive music performance
via Artificial Intelligenceand, in particular, inductive
machinelearningmethods(Widmer2001c).This is to
beregardedasbasicresearch.We do not intendto en-
gineercomputerprogramsthatgeneratemusicperfor-
mancesthat soundashuman-like aspossible.Rather,
our goal is to investigateto whatextenta machinecan
automaticallybuild, via inductive learningfrom ‘real-
world’ data(i.e., real performancesby highly skilled
musicians),operationalmodelsof certain aspectsof
performance(e.g.,predictivemodelsof tempo,timing,
dynamics,etc.). By analysingthe modelsinducedby
the machine,we hopeto get new insightsinto funda-
mentalprinciplesunderlyingthecomplex phenomenon
of expressivemusicperformance,andin this way con-
tribute to the growing body of scientific knowledge

aboutperformance(see(Gabrielsson1999)for an ex-
cellentoverview of currentknowledgein this area).

Previous researchhas shown that computerscan
indeedfind and describeinterestingand useful regu-
larities at the level of individual notes. Using a new
machinelearningalgorithm(Widmer2001a),we suc-
ceededin discoveringasmallsetof simple,robust,and
highly generalrulesthatpredictasubstantialpartof the
note-level choicesof aperformer(e.g.,whetherhewill
shortenor lengthena particularnote) with high pre-
cision (Widmer 2001b). However, it becameequally
clear (actually, it was clear from the outset)that this
low level of singlenotesis far from sufficientasabasis
for a completemodelof expressive performance,and
that thesenote-level modelsmust be complemented
with modelsof expressionat higher levels of musical
organization(e.g.,thelevel of phrases).

Thework presentedhereis a first preliminarystep
in this direction. We describea systemthat learnsto
predictelementarytempoanddynamics‘shapes’atdif-
ferent levels of the hierarchicalmusicalphrasestruc-
ture, and combinesthesepredictionswith local tim-
ing and dynamicseffects predictedby learnednote-
level models. To do this, the learning systemmust
first beableto decomposegivenexpressioncurvesinto
elementarypatternsthat can be associatedwith indi-
vidual phrases(at differentphraselevels), in order to
obtain meaningfultraining examplesfor phrase-level
learning,andto separatephrase-level effectsfrom lo-
cal note-level effects(which will belearnedby a sepa-
ratelearningalgorithm). Likewise,we needa strategy
for combiningexpressive shapespredictedat different
levelsinto onefinal compositeexpressioncurve.

In the following, we describeour currentsolution
to the problemsof expressioncurve decomposition
and re-combinationandpresenta first prototypesys-
temthatcombinestwo typesof learningalgorithms:a
simplenearestneighboralgorithmthatpredictsphrase-
level expressive shapesin new piecesby ‘analogy’ to
shapesidentifiedin similarphrasesin otherpieces,and
a rule learningalgorithm that learnspredictionrules
for note-level effects from the ‘residuals’ that cannot
be attributedto the phrasestructureby the expression



decompositionalgorithm. Experimentswith perfor-
mancesof various sectionsof Mozart piano sonatas
show thattheapproachis viablein principle.

However, our approachstill suffersfrom a number
of severelimitations,andthesewill bediscussedin the
final sectionof this paper.

2 Multilevel Decomposition of
Expression Curves

Input to our learningsystemarethescoresof musi-
calpiecesplusmeasurementsof thetempoanddynam-
icsvariationsappliedby apianistin aparticularperfor-
mance.Thesevariationsaregivenin theform of tempo
anddynamicscurvesandrepresentthelocal tempoand
therelative loudnessof eachmelodynoteof thepiece,
respectively. Both tempoandloudnessarerepresented
asmultiplicative factors,relative to theaveragetempo
anddynamicsof thepiece.For instance,a tempoindi-
cationof 1.5 for a notemeansthatthenotewasplayed
1.5timesasfastastheaveragetempoof thepiece,and
a loudnessof 1.5 meansthat thenotewasplayed50%
louderthantheaverageloudnessof all melodynotes.

In addition,the systemis given informationabout
the hierarchical phrase structure of the pieces,cur-
rently at four levelsof phrasing.Phrasestructureanal-
ysisis currentlydonebyhand,asnoreliablealgorithms
areavailablefor this task.

Given an expression(dynamicsor tempo) curve,
thelearneris first facedwith theproblemof extracting
the training examplesfor phrase-level and note-level
learning. That is, the complex curve mustbe decom-
posedinto basicexpressive ‘shapes’that representthe
most likely contribution of eachphraseto the overall
expressioncurve.

As approximation functions to representthese
shapeswe decidedto usethe classof second-degree
polynomials(i.e., functionsof the form �	��
������ ����� ), becausethereis ampleevidencefrom previous
researchthat high-level tempoanddynamicsarewell
characterizedbyquadraticorparabolicfunctions(Todd
1992;Repp1992;KronmanandSundberg 1987).De-
composingagivenexpressioncurveis aniterativepro-
cess,whereeachstepdealswith a specificlevel of the
phrasestructure:for eachphraseat a given level, we
computethe polynomial that bestfits the part of the
curve that correspondsto this phrase,and ‘subtract’
the tempoor dynamicsdeviations ‘explained’ by the
approximations.Thecurvethatremainsafterthis ‘sub-
traction’ is thenusedin the next level of the process.
We startwith the highestgiven level of phrasingand
move to thelowest.Therudimentaryexpressioncurve
left afterall levelsof phraseapproximationshavebeen
subtractedis calledtheresidualcurve.

As by our definitions,tempoanddynamicscurves
arelists of multiplicative factors,‘subtracting’ the ef-
fectspredictedby a fitted curve from anexisting curve

simplymeansdividing the � valuesonthecurveby the
respectivevaluesof theapproximationcurve.

More formally, let �����������! �"#"$"$ %�'&( be the se-
quenceof melodynotesspannedby a phrase) , *+�,��!-.�'/!0!12�435�7628:9;�76+<=�>�4( theset(sequence)of relative
notepositionsof thesenoteswithin phrase) (onanor-
malizedscalefrom 0 to 1),and ?@���A�!0!�B)�C435�7628D9E�76F<� � ( thepartof theexpressioncurve(i.e., tempoor dy-
namicsvalues)associatedwith thesenotes. Fitting a
second-orderpolynomialonto ? � thenmeansfindinga
function G � 35�H8I�J
4�K�L� � �L�M� suchthat

N 32G��;35�H8K O�>�P8Q� RSETVUBW'XEY G��Z3[-.�'/�0!12�\3]�76V8%8F^=0!�B)�C435�7628`_ �
is minimal.

Givenanexpressioncurve (i.e.,sequenceof tempo
or dynamicsvalues) ? � �a�.0��P)ZC;3]� � 8� �"#"$"$ O0!�B)�C435� & 8�(
over a phrase ) , and an approximationpolynomialG��\3]�b8 , ‘subtracting’theshapepredictedby G!�;35�H8 from?@� thenmeanscomputingthenew curve

?�c� �d�!0!�P)ZC;3]� 6 8OeBG � 3[-.�'/!0�1 � 3]� 6 8%8D9EfF�	gB"$"#"ihH(P"
Thefinal curveweobtainafterthefittedpolynomi-

alsat all phraselevelshave been‘subtracted’is called
theresidualof theexpressioncurve.

To illustrate,Figure1 shows thedynamicscurveof
the last part (mm.31–38)of the Mozart PianoSonata
K.279(C major),1stmovement,first section.Thefour-
level phrasestructureourmusicanalystassignedto the
pieceis indicatedby the four levelsof bracketsat the
bottom of eachplot. The figure shows the stepwise
approximationof the expressioncurve by polynomi-
als at thesefour phraselevels. The red line in level
(e)of thefigureshowshow muchof theoriginal curve
is accountedfor by the four levelsof approximations,
andlevel (f) showstheresidualthatis notexplainedby
thehigher-levelpatternsandwill besubmittedto arule
learnerfor note-level learning.

3 Learning to Predict Tempo
and Dynamics

Given expressioncurves decomposedinto levels
of phrasalshapes(approximationpolynomials)anda
residualcurve, we apply a two-level learningstrategy
to thesetraining examples.Phraseshapesfor phrases
in new piecesare predictedby a standardnearest-
neighborlearningalgorithm(seesection3.1), andthe
residualsare fed into an inductive rule learningalgo-
rithm thatinducesrulesthatpredictlow, note-level de-
viations (section3.2). For prediction in new pieces,
note-level andphrase-level predictionsare thencom-
binedin a straightforwardway (section3.3).
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Figure1: [bestviewed in color] Multilevel decompositionof dynamicscurve of performanceof Mozart SonataK.279:1:1,
mm.31–38. Level (a): original dynamicscurve plus the second-orderpolynomialgiving the bestfit at the top phraselevel
(blue); levels (b–d) eachshow, for successively lower phraselevels, the dynamicscurve after ‘subtraction’of the previous
approximation,andthebest-fittingapproximationsat thisphraselevel; Level (e): ‘reconstruction’(red)of theoriginalcurveby
thefour levelsof polynomialapproximations;level (f): residualafterall higher-level shapeshave beensubtracted.



3.1 Phrase-level learning via
nearest neighbor prediction

Given a set of training performanceswith tempo
anddynamicscurvesdecomposedinto phrasalshapes
and residualsas describedabove, a straightforward
NearestNeighborlearningalgorithmwith oneneigh-
bor (Duda and Hart 1967) is usedto predict phrase
shapes(polynomials)for phrasesin new pieces.Given
a phrasein a new piece, the algorithm searchesits
memory for the most similar phrasein the known
pieces(at thesamephraselevel) andpredictsthepoly-
nomial associatedwith this phraseas the appropriate
shapefor thenew phrase.

Thesimilarity betweenphrasesis computedasthe
inverseof thestandardEuclideandistancebetweenthe
new target phraseand a phraseretrieved from mem-
ory. For the moment,phrasesare representedsim-
ply as fixed-lengthvectorsof attribute values,where
theattributesdescribeverybasicphrasepropertieslike
the lengthof a phrase,melodic intervals betweenthe
starting and ending notes, information about where
the highestmelodic point (the ‘apex’) of the phrase
is, the harmonicprogressionbetweenstart,apex, and
end,whetherthephraseendswith acadentialchordse-
quence,etc. Givensucha fixed-lengthrepresentation,
thedefinitionof theEuclideandistanceis trivial.

We havedecidedto useonly theonenearestneigh-
bor for prediction (insteadof performing general h -
NN, with hkjlg ), becausewhat is predictedis not
a scalarvalue, but a triple of values (the three pa-
rameters
H �  O� of an approximationpolynomial �J�
���m� � �n�	� ), where it is not quite clear how sev-
eralpredictionswould becombined.Also, anobvious
drawbackof nearestneighboralgorithmsis that they
do not produceexplicit, interpretablemodels— they
makepredictions,but they donotdescribethedataand
the targetclasses.As a next researchstep,we plan to
investigatetheutility of otherinductive learningalgo-
rithmsfor phrase-level learning,sothatwewill alsoget
interpretablemodelsthatwecanlearnsomethingfrom.

3.2 Rule-based learning of ‘residuals’

As figure 1 shows quite clearly, the quadratic
phrasalfunctionstendto reconstructthe larger trends
in a performancecurve quitewell, but they cannotde-
scribeall thedetailedlocal nuancesaddedby a pianist
(e.g.,theemphasison particularnotes).Localnuances
will be left over in what we call the residuals— the
tempoand dynamicsfluctuationsleft unexplainedby
the phrase-level shapes(seelevel (f) of figure 1). We
would like to alsolearna modelof theselocal expres-
sivechoices.

Actually, theresidualscanbeexpectedto represent
a mixture of noiseand meaningfulor intendedlocal
deviations. To learnreliablerulesfor predictingnote-
level expressive actions,we needa learningalgorithm
that is capableof effectively distinguishingbetween

signalandnoise. Nearestneighboralgorithmsarenot
particularlysuitablehere. Instead,we have chosento
usePLCG(Widmer2001a),anew inductiverule learn-
ing algorithmthat hasbeenshown to be highly effec-
tive in discoveringreliable,robustrulesfrom complex
datawhereonly a part of the datacanactuallybe ex-
plained. PLCG also hasthe advantagethat it learns
explicit setsof predictionrules,sothatwe will getex-
plicit interpretablemodelsat leastat thenotelevel.

PLCGlearnssetsof classificationrulesfor discrete
classificationproblems.In orderto applyit to theresid-
ual learningproblem,we needto definediscretetar-
get classes.The simplesolutionadoptedhere,which
turnsout to work sufficiently well, is to assignall ex-
pressionvaluesabove 1.0 to a classabove1 andall
othersto classbelow1. Thetrainingexamplesat the
residuallevel aresinglenotes,describedvia asetof at-
tributesthatrepresentbothintrinsicproperties(suchas
scaledegree,duration,metricalposition)andsomeas-
pectsof thelocal context (e.g.,melodicpropertieslike
thesizeanddirectionof theintervalsbetweenthenote
andits predecessorandsuccessornotes,andrhythmic
propertieslike the durationsof surroundingnotesand
someabstractionsthereof).An exampleof thekindsof
rulesthat PLCG discoveredunderthesedefinitionsis
shown in section4.3below.

To beableto predictnumericnote-level expression
values,PLCGhasbeenextendedwith anumericlearn-
ing method— again,a nearest-neighboralgorithm:all
thetrainingexamples(notes)coveredby a learnedrule
arestoredtogetherwith the rule. Whenpredictingan
expressionvalue for a new note in a new test piece,
PLCG first finds a matchingrule to decidewhat cate-
goryto apply, andthenperformsa h -NN searchamong
the trainingexamplesstoredwith that rule, to find theh (currently3) notesmostsimilar to the currentone.
Theexpressionvaluepredictedfor thenew noteis then
a distance-weightedaverageof the valuesassociated
with the h mostsimilar notes.

3.3 Combining phrase-level and
note-level predictions

As notedabove, the expressionvaluesthat make
up our expressioncurvesareto be interpretedasmul-
tiplicative factors. Applying multi-level predictions
madeby the phrase-level and note-level learnersfor
new piecesis thusstraightforward — it is simply the
inverseof the curve decompositionproblem. Given a
new piece to producea performancefor, the system
startswith aninitial ‘flat’ expressioncurve(i.e.,alist of
1.0values)andthensuccessively multipliesthecurrent
valueby thephrase-levelpredictionsandthenote-level
prediction.

Formally, for agivennote � 6 thatis containedin o
hierarchicallynestedphrases);pB 2qL�AgP"#"$" o , theexpres-
sion(tempoor dynamics)value 0!�B)r3]� 6 8 to beapplied
to it is computedas



0!�B)�35�76[8I�s)ZCt0.uPv'w\x'yz35�7628D{}|~pO� � G��K�E35-.�'/!0!12�K�B3]�7628%8� 
where )ZCt0.uPv7wZx'yz35�76[8 is the note-level prediction of
tempoor durationmadeby the‘residualrules’ learned
by PLCG, and G � � is the approximationpolynomial
predictedasbeingbestsuitedfor the qP�5� -level phrase);p by thenearest-neighborlearningalgorithm.

4 Experiments

4.1 The Data

In the following, we briefly presentsomeexper-
iments with our new approach. The data used for
the experimentswere derived from performancesof
Mozartpianosonatasby a Vienneseconcertpianiston
a BösendorferSE 290 computer-controlledgrandpi-
ano. Themeasurementsmadeby thepianopermit the
exact calculationof the tempoand dynamicscurves
correspondingto theseperformances.

A manualphrasestructureanalysis(andharmonic
analysis)of somesectionsof thesesonataswascarried
out by a musicologist.Phrasestructurewasmarkedat
four hierarchicallevels. Theresultingsetof annotated
piecesavailable for our experimentis summarizedin
table1. The piecesandperformancesarequite com-
plex anddifferentin character;automaticallylearning
expressivestrategiesfrom themis achallengingtask.

phrasesat level
sonatasection notes 1 2 3 4

K.279:1:1 fast4/4 391 50 19 9 5
K.279:1:2 fast4/4 638 79 36 14 5
K.280:1:1 fast3/4 406 42 19 12 4
K.280:1:2 fast3/4 590 65 34 17 6
K.280:2:1 slow 6/8 94 23 12 6 3
K.280:2:2 slow 6/8 154 37 18 8 4
K.280:3:1 fast3/8 277 28 19 8 4
K.280:3:2 fast3/8 379 40 29 13 5
K.282:1:1 slow 4/4 165 24 10 5 2
K.282:1:2 slow 4/4 213 29 12 6 3
K.282:1:3 slow 4/4 31 4 2 1 1
K.283:1:1 fast3/4 379 53 23 10 5
K.283:1:2 fast3/4 428 59 32 13 6
K.283:3:1 fast3/8 326 53 30 12 3
K.283:3:2 fast3/8 558 79 47 19 6
K.332:2 slow 4/4 477 49 23 12 4
Total: 5506 714 365 165 66

Table 1: Sonatasectionsusedin experiments(notes
refersto ‘melody’ notes).

4.2 Systematic Quantitative Evaluation

A systematicleave-one-piece-outcross-validation
experimentwascarriedout to quantitatively assessthe

resultsachievablewith our approach.Eachof the 16
sectionswasoncesetasideasatestpiece,while there-
maining15 pieceswereusedfor learning.Thelearned
phrase-level and note-level predictionswere then ap-
plied to the test piece, and the following measures
were computed: the meansquared error of the sys-
tem’s predictionson the piece relative to the actual
expressioncurve producedby the pianist ( �	��?��� S6 � � 3�)ZCt0.uH3]� 6 8F^�0!�P)ZC;3]� 6 8%8%�!et� ), the meanabsolute
error ( �A��?�� � S6 � ��� )�Ct0!uH3]� 6 8r^=0!�B)ZC;35� 6 8 � et� ), and
the correlation betweenpredictedand ‘true’ curve.
MSE particularlypunishescurvesthat producea few
extreme‘errors’ (i.e., deviationsfrom what thepianist
actuallydoes).MSEandMAE werealsocomputedfor
a defaultcurve thatwould correspondto a purelyme-
chanical,unexpressiveperformance(i.e.,anexpression
curve consistingof all 1’s). Thatallows us to judgeif
learningis really betterthan just doing nothing. The
resultsof the experimentare summarizedin table 2,
whereeachline gives the resultsobtainedon the re-
spective testpiecewhenall otherswereusedfor train-
ing.

As can be seen,the resultsare mixed. We are
interestedin caseswhere the relative errors (i.e.,
MSEw /MSE� and MAE w /MAE � ) are lessthan 1.0,
that is, wherethe curvespredictedby the learnerare
closerto thepianist’sactualperformancethanapurely
mechanicalrendition. In thedynamicsdimension,this
is the casein 11 out of 16 casesfor MSE, and in 12
out of 16 for MAE. Tempo seemsnot as well pre-
dictable: only in 6 out of 16 cases(both w.r.t. MSE
andMAE) doeslearningproduceanimprovementover
a mechanicalperformance(at least in termsof these
purely quantitative, unmusicalmeasures).Also, the
correlationsvary between0.78(kv280:3:1,dynamics)
andonly 0.19(kv283:1:2,tempo).

Averagingover all 16 experiments,it seemsthat
dynamicsseemslearnableunderthis schemeto some
extent (the relative errorsbeing ���	��?����Z"i�E�B� and���A��?��	�Z" �B�� ), while temposeemshardto predict
in this way ( �>�	�Q?���g , ���A��?���gP" �4�E� ). The
correlationsarequitehigh in mostcases.

The resultscanbe improved if we split this setof
rather different piecesinto more homogeneoussub-
sets,and perform learningwithin thesesubsets.For
instance,separatingthepiecesinto fastandslow ones
and learning in eachof thesesetsseparatelyconsid-
erably increasesthe numberof caseswherelearning
producesimprovementover no learning— again,es-
pecially in the domainof dynamics;temporemainsa
problem. Table3 summarizesthe resultsin termsof
wins/lossesbetweenlearningandno learning.

Althoughalsothetempocanbepredictedquitewell
in somepieces,thetemporesultsin generalseemquite
disappointing. But a closeranalysisrevealsthat part
of theseratherpoorresultsfor tempocanbeattributed
to problemswith the quadraticapproximations. It
turns out that quadraticor parabolicapproximations



dynamics tempo
MSE� MSE� MAE � MAE � Corr� MSE� MSE� MAE � MAE � Corr�

kv279:1:1 .0383 .0411 .1643 .1544 .6212 .0348 .0406 .1220 .1479 .3550
kv279:1:2 .0318 .0737 .1479 .1975 .4204 .0244 .0335 .1004 .1327 .2984
kv280:1:1 .0313 .0266 .1432 .1226 .7080 .0254 .0192 .1053 .1032 .5821
kv280:1:2 .0281 .0491 .1365 .1642 .4711 .0250 .0304 .1074 .1232 .4010
kv280:2:1 .1558 .0831 .3498 .2002 .7168 .0343 .0187 .1189 .1079 .7518
kv280:2:2 .1424 .0879 .3178 .2235 .6980 .0406 .0431 .1349 .1400 .5128
kv280:3:1 .0334 .0134 .1539 .0916 .7765 .0343 .0244 .1218 .1136 .5813
kv280:3:2 .0226 .0728 .1231 .2089 .4590 .0454 .0418 .1365 .1327 .3953
kv282:1:1 .1126 .0465 .2792 .1721 .7667 .0295 .0315 .1212 .1160 .4222
kv282:1:2 .0920 .0521 .2537 .1782 .6976 .0227 .0421 .1096 .1477 .3460
kv282:1:3 .1230 .0613 .2595 .2105 .7200 .1011 .0583 .2354 .1815 .6676
kv283:1:1 .0283 .0234 .1423 .1194 .6007 .0183 .0274 .0918 .1193 .2441
kv283:1:2 .0371 .0520 .1611 .1629 .4406 .0178 .0275 .0932 .1208 .1948
kv283:3:1 .0404 .0320 .1633 .1323 .6030 .0225 .0214 .1024 .1085 .4460
kv283:3:2 .0417 .0402 .1676 .1466 .5336 .0238 .0254 .1069 .1150 .2948
kv332:2 .0919 .0844 .2554 .2370 .5475 .0286 .0416 .1110 .1520 .2787
Mean: .0657 .0525 .2012 .1701 .6113 .0330 .0329 .1199 .1289 .4232

Table2: Resultsof cross-validationexperiment.Measuressubscriptedwith
N

refer to the ‘default’ (mechanical,
inexpressive)performance,thosewith � to theperformanceproducedby thelearner.

dynamics tempo
Learningfrom all pieces:

MSE 11+/5- 6+/10-
MAE 12+/4- 6+/10-
Learningfrom slow andfastpiecesseparately:
MSE 14+/2- 8+/8-
MAE 14+/2- 8+/8-

Table3: Summaryof wins vs. lossesbetweenlearn-
ing andno learning;+ meanscurvespredictedby the
learnerbetterfit thepianistthana flat curve (i.e., rela-
tiveerror  ¡g ), ^ meanstheopposite.

might not beassuitablefor describingexpressive tim-
ing as hashitherto beenbelieved. When we look at
how well the four-level decompositions(without the
residues)reconstructthe respective training curves,1

we find that the dynamicscurvesaregenerallybetter
approximatedby the four levels of polynomialsthan
the tempocurves. The overall figuresaregiven in ta-
ble 4. Thedifferencebetweentempoanddynamicsis
quite dramatic. This phenomenondefinitely deserves
moredetailedinvestigations.

Generally, we mustkeepin mind that our current
representationfor phrasesis extremelylimited: charac-
terizingphrasesvia asmallnumberof globalattributes
doesnotgivethelearneraccessto thedetailedcontents
of a phrase. The resultsmight improve substantially
if we hada betterrepresentation.Extensive studiesin
this directionarecurrentlyplanned.

Anotherquestionof interestis whetherthelearning
1That is, we do not look at theperformanceof the learningsys-

tem,but only at theeffectivenessof approximatinga givencurve by
four levelsof quadraticfunctions.

MSE� MSE¢ MAE � MAE ¢ Corr¢
dyn. .0657 .0055 .2012 .0523 .9456
tempo .0330 .0127 .1199 .0720 .7421

Table4: Summaryof fit of four-level polynomialde-
compositiononthetrainingdata.Measuressubscripted
with

N
referto the‘default’ (mechanical,inexpressive)

performances(repeatedfrom table2), thosewith £ to
the fit of the curves reconstructedby the polynomial
decompositions.

of note-level rulesfrom the residualscontributesany-
thing to theresults.Whenwe disablenote-level learn-
ing and only usephrase-level learningfor predicting
expressioncurves,the resultsareasshown in table5.
Comparingthis to table2, we notethat the note-level
rulesdo indeedimprovethequalityof theresults,both
in termsof error and correlation. The improvement
may be slight in quantitative terms,but listeningtests
show that the predictedresidualscontribute important
audibleeffectsthat improve themusicalquality of the
resultingperformances.

MSE� MSE� MAE � MAE � Corr�
dyn. .0657 .0533 .2012 .1718 .6027
tempo .0330 .0339 .1199 .1308 .3877

Table5: Resultsof learningat phrase-levelsonly (i.e.,
without residualpredictions).
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Figure2: [bestviewedin color] Learner’spredictionsfor thedynamicscurveof MozartSonataK.280,1stmove-
ment,mm. 25–50.Level (a): quadraticexpressionshapespredictedfor phrasesatfour levels(blue);(b): composite
predicteddynamicscurve resultingfrom phrase-level shapesandnote-level predictions(red) vs. pianist’s actual
dynamics(black).

4.3 Qualitative Results

It is instructiveto look attheexpressioncurvespro-
ducedby the learningsystem,andto listen to the re-
sulting ‘expressive’ performances.The quality varies
strongly, passagesthataremusicallysensiblearesome-
timesfollowedby ratherextremeerrors,at leastin mu-
sicalterms.Oneincorrectshapecanseriouslycompro-
misethe quality of a compositeexpressioncurve that
wouldotherwisebeperfectlymusical.

Figure 2 shows a casewhere prediction worked
quite well, especiallyconcerningthe higher-level as-
pects. Someof the local patternswerealsopredicted
quite well, while otherswereobviously missed. The
piecefrom which this passagewas taken — the first
sectionof movement3 of thepianosonataK.280— is
alsoenclosedasasoundexample(seebelow).

With respectto note-level learning,an analysisof
the rules learnedby PLCG from the residualsshows
thatPLCGindeedseemsto discoverquitegeneraland
sensibleprinciplesof local timing anddynamics.An
exampleof a rule discoveredby PLCGis

RULE TL4:
below1 IF

next dur ratio ¤¡gtet¥ &
dur next jdg

“Lengthena noteif it is followedbya sub-
stantially longer note (i.e., the ratio be-
tweenits durationandthatof thenext note
is ¤ 1:3) andif thenext noteis longer than
1 beat.”

This kind of principle — slightly delayinga long
notethat follows shortones— hasbeennotedbefore
andindeedhasbeenfoundto bequiteageneralprinci-
ple,notonly in Mozartperformances(Widmer2001b).

5 Notes Concerning the Enclosed
Sound Examples

Enclosedwith thispaperisatestpiece(thefirst sec-
tion of thethird movementof theMozartpianosonata



K.280, F major), asplayedby the systemafter learn-
ing from theothersonatasections.For comparison,we
alsoincludea purelymechanical,inexpressiveversion
produceddirectly from thescore.

It shouldbe kept in mind that this is purely a re-
sult of automatedlearning.Only tempoanddynamics
wereshapedby thesystem.Articulationandpedalling
aresimply ignored,sotheresultcannotbeexpectedto
soundtruly pianist-like. Also, gracenotesand other
ornamentsarecurrentlyinsertedvia anextremelysim-
ple andcrudeheuristicandshouldbe madeto sound
much more musical,dependingon the context. The
only othereffect thatwasaddedwasa simpledynamic
enhancementof themelody:melodynotesweremade
to be 20% louder than the rest, in order to make the
melody more clearly audible. This factor is roughly
consistentwith empirical resultsof a recentstudyon
melodydynamicsandmelodylead(Goebl2001).

Theexampledemonstratesthemusicalpotentialof
our system,but alsoexhibits someobviousproblems.
Still, overall the system’s performancesoundsquite
lively and not uninteresting,with a numberof quite
musical developmentsboth in tempo and dynamics,
andwith a closingof thepieceby a nicefinal ritard.

6 Discussion and Future Work

In this paper, we have presenteda two-level ap-
proachto learningbothphrase-levelandnote-level tim-
ing anddynamicsstrategiesfor expressive musicper-
formance. Both qualitative and quantitative analy-
sesshow that the approachhassomepromise,but of
coursetherearestill somesevereproblemsthat must
besolved.

One obvious limitation is the propositional
attribute-value representationwe are currently using
to characterizephrases,which does not permit the
learnerto refer to detailsof the internalstructureand
contentof phrases. As a next step, we will look at
possibilitiesof using more expressive representation
languagesand related learning algorithms(e.g. re-
lational learningmethodsfrom the areaof Inductive
Logic Programming(LavracandDzeroski1994)).

A generalproblemwith nearestneigborlearningis
that it doesnot produceinterpretablemodels. As the
explicit goalof ourprojectis to contributenew insights
to musicalperformanceresearch,thisis aseriousdraw-
back. Alternative learningalgorithmswill have to be
investigated.

A moredifficult problemis thefactthatwearecur-
rently predictingphrasalshapesindividually andinde-
pendentlyof the shapesassociated(or predictedfor)
other, relatedphrases(i.e.,phrasesthatcontainthecur-
rentphrase,or arecontainedby it). Obviously, this is
too simplistic. Shapesappliedat different levels are
highly dependent.Predictinghighly dependentcon-
ceptsat differentlevels of resolutionis a new kind of
scenariofor machinelearning,with potentialapplica-

tions in many domains,andwe areplanningto study
thisproblemin a generalway.
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